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PAYS TRIBUTE TO JEM MACEE I11

GREAT MASTER Of ENGLISH RINfil

BY BARRY Ii SnTlI-
an lraneo Dec SUnknown to the present generation ot folio

rs of ougllkua std at beet a memory to thOto who hAve read the hlFtor-
C the sport of bodrk nltseb UII clays or Its ineepUelt In Kn4land mor

then half a century ago the Of Jens Map eaalIOt go anherWel 1

Thla Erllhman who WM the ndlhpntod champion for more then ttn-

ftv arr his mark In no uncertain fahlpa annul IK hft did nothing elite it

can be old to his crediti that be wile reponMWe for thAt genius of the ring
Peter Jwkion
The writer oannot otaha ohOC than

a knowledge of Mane gained through
books that law been pubUlu deal
lnE wtu Ute port Nt there still r
main those In Calltorala wile bow
ease Mae box and I am indebted to-

lliramI B Cook for a ertvtloA of
ace that GOykl ROt haY Otherwise

bn secured For many yearn a Idt-
ng licbt la the CaUtOenka club that
t wtered boxing In thle worte1D toua
try and a refere of note Cooks re-

tnutlve mtlhtOtY hat made It potlible-
for him to ro Idl many facto In eon
nNtton with the gam in the early-
daYs

Jem Mace OOOrdfag to Cook came
to Callfornia t1om thirty or more
years ago lie was at that Unto tray

llnlt with John Wlltsona olreUs ghI-

nlC bnxtnc exhlblttCMUI IN one of the
attrCtlenn-

Jeun Mace came hers with 1171

Hdwarda tor many years a llghtwelght-
ctutmplJa of End who Rcto4 All

his sparrtnR partner The etreutl
showed oil Jackson street and Charlie
ItnnMt then the strong man or the
Olympic club engaged lu a ftiendix
sotto with Mace Mace who weighed
only 10A pounds was the mnt bultI-
rul boxer I hay ever seen In the ring
lie was quick f rlentith and wonderful

i

t helu+M-

In there days the lllnt hox In j
knock YOU nut but to show that they

oottid hit their opponents I wu
rather see Jem Mace In one thrr-
mfnate round thAn anyone else I ha
ever watched for twenty rounds

Prom California Mac went to Au
trail and It was following hII tr-

to the Antipodes that there rim
abOut the revival of bOXing In Aut-
JII IDveryone or those rlytimu
who afterward came to this i ur t

and became national RgurOf hort t

stamp and Impress of Iem Mr-
Fromfeathrwelghls

c

to heavies it c-

5easy to see that they had acqulrf tho
style ot Mace Larry Foley and Pdq
Jackson are among three who can h-

nuld to have come from theyMa r

school or boxing
I wouWat say that Corbett was o-

Ythe same school RS Maco It there j

anyone to whom that old man of Eng
land could have been compared It w

Peter Jackson He was a boxer with
the Rraeo And beauty of action of an
artist and a mAn who never for a
moment forgot the pdenes or thE

gMmeAn a hoxer they cant tnueh Jem
Mace As a fighter perhape It would
have ln a different story for those
eotflJMUlMontt are so hard to make Jack
Johnson might perhape have whipped
Mace hut as R bnxer pure nnd sim-
ple hr would have been outpnlnted-
I can see Mace In action IU I am tell-

ing you this And I wilt never forget
h1m

COAST FANS raAY SEE SOME

REAL AMATEUR BOXlr G

Ran PrandJICo lP IA dptmHrPd nave to promote aTlll fnura
amateur boxing In the utrtetent sense of taco Word has been taken ur hy

the 1aCUtc Athletic club The club hers drat tn tip a st of rules coveting
the amateur tutus M a boxer and they ntrust be lived up to At Mc

Cary paYlUoa December t a big arrateuf show will be staged under the
t mattur ruler which were adopted as follows

matlIr boxern In goed standin-
gnry join the amateur branch of the-

PneMc lthletieI lob UpoII yayment of-

ent InitiAtion fee and thereafter
III hf Ilrlhl to take pert In the am

1 1 r tx I nit cnnteets clyen by the
4

It> in r w Angeles at Saud Junctbra-
tn nmatur hall bra defined as a

b Xfr who shall not hf taken part
ill a prnfonal contest for a chtno-
pAaship at his weight And who will-

rapt only a medal or trophy la any
b it In hrth he mllY participate

111 rontets shall beI held according
t the orltnxnrc Sn I10 New S-
eri pis I by the cite counrli of Loll

tik u nrtiM r l a 1 lIH gmrrning-
ernatenr e ntt Th value of th4-

11IaJ r trophy given the winner of-

sarh contest shall not be over SZS
Th nt octJo tHlll bf IChflClu or-
II Is t

tian
han flr rtlnfi 1I0r for mort

trn rounds
The rerrw shall ixf instructed to

top a bout when a winner isI apparent-
or y lMr on N the rnnttnnt is to-

alrh weakened condition that a eon
tinnante might rtW1llt In harm to such
rntotantF-

byeieal examinations hall bf mild

by the dub phyitk lan of an contea4
ant named previous to the time
named for entering the ring and only
those round nt shall be allowed to take
part In the contests

Xo contestant shall be allowed to
UR what Is known as the kidney
Lunch on hi opponent during a con-
tent

sveaounce gloves properly padded
shall he worn by the conte >

of Ute amateur eotnlFts bf the Pacific
Athletic club

No contestant shall be allowed to
engage In more than one bout In one
evening

The Marquis of Qtaeen bury rules
shall govern on all poInts not covered
by these artlcleJl-

Decisions which shall M final shall
be made In the ring by the referee at
the conclusion or the contests-

No boxer under seventeen years of
age shall be allowed to take part la-

th contests
The rlnlll In which the contests

shall take place shall have Ute floor
covered With canvas under which
there shah Ibf a layer of sawdust so
that a Ian by one ot the contestants
may not result In Injury I

HERE IS THE VERY LATEST
WHY NOT STEAL TO FIRSTP

Dec Z Whlle aU or the baseball men are rAcking theirWASHnOTON Ideas on rule revisions that will put more men on the
buN sad thug liven the pm It hM remained for a Washington fan to
come titrolt with a mere radical aggeMion then anyone else has dared
to adYaDCf This fan who Is a regular attendant Rt the local games but
whose daaa III wlUaJMN ha advanced his ides to a Washington paper

Its Aft old barball saying that tbey
never get fart enougha to teal first
NH gut ttey WOtIId It this man
Ideas nave ade9 for after the
pitcher starbt to deliver his fiat pttrh-
tn alp babunan the latter would b9-

prlvlHealed to trot for first bee TlnJfll

4f nn matter what UM count on-

ter
the bat

M could tAke first on any passed
hall or wild such Or with men on
the bans he ootIld dash to first at any-

time to draw a throw for JIOInO other
runner

yla a Yery Wild Scheme
In effaot this hatter would have ex-

actly the taatue base running prlvltsge l
It sounds like aat men on the hats

w l1d rhfln and eertainlV would rev
r get by the rule makers

Rrt its proponent makes a good ar-
gurnnt Ir there Sa to M any im-

trnvrtnent In the game he plead let
It rom In the nature of work on the
iseai This i n the only department of
the pm In which tm work really
rnunte Anl he says Interest would
Inc added to the game-

ltartpne aye the wrier the man
rtt het rr allowed to steal first base
It an sir chance after being le aIly-

tt hal hat hs after the ball had len
the pltehers hand for the first time

rter facIn hint Would not thlll bring
new nngte to the game And nullify

Ire groaning lack of Interest In these
TI jhit aoran contests where we see
m rich lunging much sweat Mum la

r and much tense apathy on the

pArt or the spectators Think or the
poseAgftleo of such plays With one
two or three RUth Oft bass the man at
bet may or may not hit at the bell
but It he steps out or his batters box
toward first base he Immediately be-
comes a base runner antI those ahead
of him must more on It It lid noth
Ing else this Innovatlon would help
remove n few more ot the bonehead
Who clutter up the diamond

I

I 1Yhen la Doubt Order

THAT GOOD COAL
Then you gel the beet

kDS e-

fJ i

HONES
HH rlfiG s17UiET

IMEN COME TO ME-
f I Do Not Cure You It Will INot Cost You One Cent r

NO CURE NO PAY

ftiY SCIENTIFIC fflETHODS
What would ynu not lIacrlrtfI to feel as you did R few YIIIS are to have

the same snap and energy the same gladsome joyous lighthearted spirit and
the physical strength you used to have You know yon art not the same
man and you know you would like to be You might as well be l s easy I

Rm making men out ot wrecks even day by scientific raMhoda and I can make
you all hood a man as you nshort peare mensake or the pnniArtMy scIentific methods tNr ua-

spciment
etq

ot half men expand and develop every RUHlcle and part or h-
er body warm the heart Inereallle the and give A man power or mind

e and body such SIR any men should be prow of Makfl tR eye rhht and the
step elastic make an athlete ot a sluggard Cure the dlsenee by rftoriftlC
strength Methods based dn experience and seIenOe alone ND do this My
scientific methods will cure when all else has railed

ley arguments are good my system to good but I know you havent time
to study these You want proof and I am able to give you that and lots oC It-

When your own neighbor tells you I cured him you will knew I did Ina few
days you will feel the cure tingling In your veins It Will reel IttIOd to be-

stropr and manly again Diseased and discouraged men come an4 talk your
troubles over with me I can and will cure you

I
GUARANTEED CURES PRICES REASONABLE

that hesitnted nt Xu man ton non do get n eoneultaMany patients have told me after I euretl them then
first to <

obll1l1 to nili on account ot never Junlalr received relief elsewhere ton IIamlnntlflA and my bt advice
and ibey almost become o ekepticel ae to kink there wa no rnre for together with Blood Test 1 Urinnlysls
them I nut an opportuult to treat jut suck mn and It mnkes no Dlnnol nod trngaost FREE I 1-

1nnUl1
difference about the lufltetal part sa I sever accept pay for my aervlces h the OOREi man II chance fillnecompllsh n cure It there Ie nny doubt nhout the esec hlllit erahle cell as the Iticll to reeelve n cure-
by methods provided I uu sntffied the pUt h sincere and reliablemy from me ftt ft IIIII COST 1 will giveI

ao
CURE OR NO PAI Dill the only Spcln1l1ft In Snit Lake vho makes tS00 for any curable case of H-

DIplld
charge unlre the patient I entirely sntlafled with the reenll OCOIl1 RASE ECtLIAIt TO MRS that I

and nho ghee a written guarantee of not a cent to be paid tor cure Tltl Ila plain talk and I-

acrIer If a complete and permanent core Is not effected mean It

I TREAT MEN AND MEN ONLY
rilE LLFLeTIME CURES AXD TISFACTIOX GiVEN TJlOSE WHo IIAVfy nUES URnD OJ rInD DIUASG-gIIEron DY IIY tIETIJODS SJlOIIJD BF A GUIDING STAR TO ALl MfS SEUKLiG TRilATME-

TUrinary Obstruction Varicoces Is
rUled

simplY
with VCTas Blood Disease I

man
t f e iI r eat

Is a very annoying and Injurious dta led or stagnant blood occurring In stages known as primary secondary
ease and Is Important because or Its sny part of the body Hvery man and tertiary Any form of this c1e

harmful effects upon the whole ctrl aCnleted with Varlcoeell or long truetve disease makes Itself
nary system I treat each case ace standing knows that It has blighted known by such erldenes as Inna
cording to Its requirements first his life and that he has made a matton of the mucous membrane in
saUaflng myself us to the exact great mistake In not having himself the mouth and threat eruptions on
condition by careful examination cured any part ot the body aching ot the
and Inquiry Urinary obstruction In My methOd ot ouring Varloocos Is bones spots and MI drecoloratloas of <<1

any form IIs not difficult to cure and by a powerful and painless elentru the skin which signify decay k
by my method ot Irrigation and dl combination which contracts the premature death
gestlon I am able to cure the mot enlarged veins thus expelling the My treatment for Blood Disease isevere cases I do not cut or dilate clotted blood so that circulation Is Iis a Specific composition that corn
and when I have dismissed a case resumed tend Varleooo ll no more pletol7 reorganises the blood corpus
the canal la sound and healthy and The nervous system 1s restored by else by which meant every particle
perfectly natural the admlnltraUon or a tonic and a of Injurious matter Ite eliminated

I tc h complete cure Iis certain In every Under sop system ot treatment It isSprchi Diseases C4C utterly Impossible far virus to r+bur n Ing-
Ing

main In the blood and purity andswelling painful pallll1gell or wator health are the results in caseeveryare small vaseuler tuStrong InJc1l00s drugstore reins PILES sir scientific treatment removes allmorn and they havesilos seldom eurethe cause ob a manifestations of dlasastructfone or the Urinary Canal mot degrading influence on the soon after
general health I cure Plies without beginning treatment and by Ineresa3ty treatment stops every smp lag the albumlnous portion of thetom and auras In a row days It la Cutting norI use any lIgAttufIt blood after thecarbtUc removing ImpuritiesDr acid lnjectfons whichclenUCIrth t the only sure wa s normaln state of health Is resumedtreatment ruinedha many Myto be cured treatment la safe and painless saute itydrocele results from In

I can cure you so qulckT and ens Ing no detention business and jury and IsI some
il y that you will be surprisedI I will when you are mom by me you times difficult to dlUngulllh fromgve you just the result and cure are cured for life rupture or varicocet The remedy I-
you are looking for at the lowest use for curing liydrocole complete
possible cost ton Ily obllterate the tumor ftt once and
bladder 7 rouble u r u A 1II Y Kidney ComplaintsI a u Ied by the use of an Internal pre AZa

C Y s t IUs by early excesses alcoholic Ron for a few days not a sign or
By modern method or IIlumlna and severe I5lcknNIII the usual mptom or the dteesee reappeArS
tton mi medicate directly and scion symptom being chilly and fereriah Nervous Decline Or Debility
tlfleally and I Accomplllth remark spells wornout fellIng puttlnese o t m e n
ably quick and permanent cures under the eyes burning and swell means DI4BILITr or the nerves and

Ing My long study and extensive nerve canters or general debility a-
frosp ta tIC Enlargement practice In treating Kidney diseases the whole nervous and male Its

j Resuits from inflammation oh Inllurell success In aN eases not past tame No man son he etrong andmanly It his nernU8 lIt m Iis Imthe curative stage I determine thentrurts the canal produces constlpa pltlred because the nerves oontrnlIon My speclll treatment removes condition by analysis of urine and the blood and when the proper elr-

Iorgpment
the Inflammation reduces the en the many severe kidney trouble I

a normal cendltlon Iis re have cured after they had been culaUotl In any prt ceIIelll disease
lIurit sA and ninety ver cent ot the lIven up hy other doctors teves me Is bound to result

In treating pelvic diseases fromeases T treat are entlrllllp rtl1 great confidence in m mptttod wblch narly all nervous disorders
nnd male deblllUes originate I here

Examinations and Consultation free rl-

knowledge
adaaa1 have of eh
ot the seat and cause or

the disease whleh laOffice Hours Week days 9 a m to 5 p m 7 to S p m Sun oars to Insure success
always

In trfllltlng
ne0et

days 10 a m to 12 noon Although I am a very busy doctor at an sap lletlone My thorough course
times on account of my large practice I Invite any man whose of treatment Immediately stops ner

ullneI drains rClIeell backachl-anshould be to call at office and consult me abouthealth la not whAt It my efffectsof youthful folly sad by
his case free at any time during the above hours You will receive tour adding flesh and muscle the patient
teous Attention at my hans I see my patients personally My services In lit restored to health strength and
reAch cf e11 complee manhood Be a manly man

SALT LAKE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1sol SOVT17 MAl f ST SEPARATE ROO18 FOR PRIVACY SALT LAKE ITT LTAIi

1

MANY BASEBALL LIGHTS

FOR LEAGUE MEETING

L T Then owner ot the Salt Lake
franchise In the Lnlon aesoctatfon
leaves Monday for Butte to attend the
first league meeting the date of which
has been definitely set for December
7 Mr Theft said last night that pros
eat at the meeting reedy to bid for
franchisee would be George M Reed-
manager last season ot the Mobile
club In the Southern league Ducky
Holmes manager 1IRet OUOn ot the
Toledo club In the American asaocia-
Uou Charles Carr manager last sea-
Mph for Indlanapoll In the American
association Billy Neal former sero-
tary to Barney Dreyfus or rlttfburDave Unwan mAnager last season for
Peoria In the Three I league Harry
F Allen of Twin Falls Jack Cody of
Boise L F Thoul or Salt Lake John
J McCloskey or Butte and A repre

I pentatlve trom Missoula W H Lucas
who IIs slated for president secretary

i and treasurer will ho be thort
Everything looks fine for the Union j

AMOCIatlon says Than After Do
I comber 7 wt will have plenty of news
to give out-

Father Tom Kelly returned from
Twin Falls yesterday with the report
that ludkaUone there are favorable to
the Union association He sets a
meeting will be hell this week to
name the delegate to the meeting at
Itutte

The war ads can serve you only If
Sou tSE then

UTAH 1910 ELEVEN IN LAST LINEUP 1IiIi-
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UNIVERSITY OP UTAH ELEVEN 110
Left to right top rowPeterson end Coach Bennion Nielson center Christensen guard Richardson fullback

Assistant Manager Midgley Olsen tackle Young guard Manager Sneddon Grant quarter Middle rowRomney
half Dean end Gardner end Captain Home tackle Carmichael end Riser end Bottom rowOtt Romney
quarter Price end Beunion half Sommers end

Unlveraity or Utah eleven of 1910 appeared In wAr paint the lat time last week for the oflcl1 plcTHE which is shown above In the group Is shown practically an of the varsity football material at tiro In

stltuUon but from the sixteen men Coach Frd Dennlon turned out a greAt teem
The twenty to nothing victory over the Denver unlelOlt Is the shining Ugbt r the sehedulo and Utah showed

football on that day or A championship caliber
Utah has bright prospeeta for 1911 The rwh frrshmen eleven has some fast material and Coach Dennlon

and Lptaln Lon Romnt will have a teat squid to wrk with

AMERICAN LEAGUE ShOWS
I

H GHCLASS fIELDING

Chle so Dec aHauser ot Philadelphia was the leader of first base-
men Jb the ArAfrkRn league fielding averages made public today Ht
played in twentynine games with R record ot 1000 pr cent tItovall of-

Cleveland la 138 gains had this highest number of put outs to hlll cre lit
1404 with a percentage of 9S4

Collies or Philadelphia tcMdlJ the-
Second basement with lit games 404-

jiut outs aqt1apern n rJiIj-
Doet

La
Cleveland le hie etoep second

with Hi games 797 Put outs and a
percentage of taG

Conroy or Washington leads the
third basement his record being rIxty
one put outs In fortytght gannee
with a percentage of Y61

Turner uC Cleveland lends the short

uttta
Mops with nlntYfOnr games 194 pat

antI IH9rcontngo or 973-

asterly
I

of Cleveland has a per
I
contage or 1O08mong Ute outfielders
having played lit thirty games with
Ualrtynlne put oats and five assist-

Pltohers who fielded 1IUl6 are
Young of Chicago FAnwell of Cltp
hind Manning or New York AllklnO-
ot Pidiadeiphfa and KilliAn of Detroit
Among the pitchers Donal1up of floe
ton and Philadelphia alone had II per-

t rrrord

ATTENTION OF DUCK i

SHOOTERS IS WANTED
CHAMBER state fish and gable warden wishes to Inform the

F Salt LAke City sportsmen and particularly the duCk shoot
ore that the city sewer dumping ground near the mouth of the Jordan
river needs attention Mr Chambers and the experts who have worked
on the recent duck Infection agree that the poor sanitary condition of the
breeding grounds was responsible for the mRlad among the water-
fowl this summer and tall That the refuse from the city sewer was Rn
Important factor In causing the malady IIs alto pointed out

The duck shooting season In Utah for HIIO hu boon practically a fall
are It hu bean A disappointment to thousands or sportsmen and the far
famed name of the near river grounds as a sportsmans paradise Was
dimmed for the first time

Gun chtb And hunters In general aro urged to take stops at once so
that by a united action It will ho made pottsible to remedy tho conditions
along the Jordan river caused by the city sewer-

A general meeting to discuss the proposition will be called In the near
future

INDOOR SPORTS NOW IT

Univcrity lthletcs lime lrombc of
IAng JIbt of Games During-

WInter Month

A big boom In winter sports at the
university Is scheduled for the coming
week After one of the most stren-
uous football seasons Indoor sports
will be the center or interest from now
on Basketball indoor baseball hand
ball and wrestling will an receive the
attention of the coach

Donnlon hM the beet basketball ma-
terial this year In the history or the
sport at the U All of last years men
art out and with the possible excep
tion ot Horsfall will be eligible A big
bunch stars from last years class
teams have announcod their Intention
of going after the places on the first
teRm The announcement that the
basketball men would have a tonday
trip through Colorado stimulated ln-

tereet In the game to a great degree
and some hard scraps for places are
looked for-

COloh nennlon wfll also spend a
good deal of time and energy this win-
ter with the wrestlers An announce-
ment posted In the gym to the effect
that the coach was open for engage
ments by the wrestlers brought more
rapines than expected And several
classes will be organlBetl Interclass
wrestling matches with a view to de
ciding the school championship will
tIC arranged

It Is Bennlons desire> to arrange
some fniercollegiate meetings also

The date for the fpotbaU mon to ro
receive their awards has been set for
December 16 Md will bp an annual
affair known as honor tiny The an-
nual lumQnet given the football team
by the Alumni will be given the same
ovoning and nI1l be the last appear-
ance of the football men as It team

A letter hu been received from the
manager or the tnhtrplty ot Idaho
etating that the Idaho aggregation will-
he willing end art 1TtlcUl to make

I a Thanksgiving date with Utah for the
1311 season

GOOD LEAGUE ASSURED I

1IIh
I

Schools of State 1111 nan n
Chance to Settle the Bas

lctbnl1 Title

Most all or the high schools of the
state are in twor of the state league
And Iif all thAt have promised to enter
do so the basketball fans will sure
ace some good games Thllll Is the first
time that the Ogden High school has
ever had a basketball team but Coach
Brown Is sure that hp has the
tcrlal and thinks that he can also
turn out a championship team In this
line or athletics The university fresh
men will be In the high school league
but they will not have a chance at the
high school championship

The L D S mAY not enter a team
AS the other high schools are protest-
ing several of their men because they
have place college basketball oath-
Mess ot the Granite High school says
that his team Will be among the lead-
ers in basketball and he thinks that
he will hoe just fiR good a team as he
had last year notwithstanding the
fact that tto lost Ashton Sutherland
and Hamilton from last years team

The local high school Sims to have
a little the beet or the northern high
schools as they have four of last yenrs
team back and mot all of last years
reserves This Is the first Urn that
the rfd and black has been allowed to
enter thE high school league tend Uw
boys are going Into It thlll year to win

asketocJ1 In the southern pert of
the state is the main attraction In the
sthktlc line and the teams practice
most JIll oJf the time I

The league will bf under the dlrtC i

lion of the athletic council at the ran-
iverelty

JE1NI1ND LEN
Starting Monday night nt Jevnes

billiard hall a 200polnt threecusItlon
match will be played between Lloyd
Jecne nnd H n Lean The men will
play fifty points a night In two for-
mer matches Lean won one and Jevnc t

1

one so that the match this week will-

be the > rubber The threecushion
game is now very popular In volt
Lake and the match will be followed
with much interest

STATE lEA6UE PROMOTERS SAY

THEY Will BE IN THE RUNNING

That the Utah State league is not a thing or the past and that It wit
continue to Iplay ball In 1911 hu been seen In state baseball circles the
past week At the outset the promoters wish It understood that there will t
be no fight on with the Union octatlon They are goingI lhrovgk whit
Ithe state league because they believe there 1s room for both to icuce W1tl-
the Salt Lake Union association teRm away for five weeks rrt n str-
salt Lake will be without baseball and the state league will entert fOa-
nto
1t a meeting last wk the Murray

lub met at UN home or Manager Bert
sargetts and formed the Pennant
i uh Rrgetu1 was elected1 president
nil Leonard Scott secretary and
r asurer The club was formed for

0 purpose of keeping the Murray
Iyers ant directors together lnr-

hay the ppnnnt bee buuln8 hard
Ild intends to keep It going

At Ogden there Iis II strong feeling
roring the tnion association If the

rrnoters will finance II dub there

nut so far as local capital I Nnr ir i
a tate league Ile held as the n 1 +

able proposition In finance 1rlhF-
rank BlAck manager r t

denials has his team ready fr c e
league to round out n forl-eague wIth Salt Lake pvI n r
ray and the Occidentals j 11

nine
Experience shows the more bla II

the merrier and Salt Lake hum i y-

I
thy want baseball every Saturday ant i

I Sunday throughout the season

Will Urge Necessity of Spring I

Training for the Umpires
Chicago Dec ISprln training for umpires Is the latest Inntlto be proposed In baseball SeeretayTrtA Charles G William r

the Chicago Nationals Iis the mn behind the Idea and President Idarp
will be asked to prersent the motion before the> annual seeslon of the a-

tional league December 13 In New York

The players are required to put In
live or six weeks of hard practice In
the south every sprlug Mid Mr til
llama yesterday and It the duh own-
er deem It proper to send their ath-
letes awAY fur the purpose or bright-
ening upI their batting eyes why
wouldnt bf a good idea to give tile
umpires a like course of treatment

It stands to reason the men who
hanllio the indicators are bound to be-
a little oft form as regards the Judg
ment of balls and strikes especially
after idling through the mopths or
November December January Feb-
ruary March And a good part or April

Consequently these otltrlllle Are
called upon to render decisions on
curve balls or every variety In the
early spring when AS a matter of
fact these arbiters have lived all win
ter far from the scene of any bAn
games Ch not ask theo umpires to
gEt bUy a month or tat before the

championship season l + in mot r
for the purpose of raegaalw
themselves with the rules and
various curates 1

LASSi1Cit WINS ltalil
Berlin Dec LKmanu 1 LaeI f

NeW York today won OW IIbtt1a IP
In the chess ehantpion < hP m s
against D Janowski of PkT-

hin
i

game was begun Oft Tianrs v
Present scores hanker S Janet k-
it drawn J

++++++++++++++++ tt + + ttttt-
orll

+
+ IS IXXICU +
+ New Orleans the iJohnnyC-

oulon
+

+ or Chicgo holder of the +f USpound championship was given +
+ the decision over Cbs 1le Harvey +
+ of New York at the end ut their +
+ tround bout here tonight +
+ ruln fighting was far uPfrlI 1-

toi + that of his oppunent tI +++++++++++++++++++ ++++++ 4


